Studies using chelonians as biosentinels of environment quality or health risks associated with turtle consumption are very rare, especially in the Amazon basin. This study aims to measure Mercury levels (Hg) in muscle, liver, fat and blood of Podocnemis unifilis from the lower Xingu River, assessing the possible difference in concentration between sexes and also evaluating the potential bioaccumulation along different body sizes. Samples were collected during the dry season (October 2012) and Mercury (Hg) concentrations were analysed by Cold Vapor Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (CVAAS). A total of 29 specimens of P. unifilis of different sizes showed low levels lower than 0.2 mg/Kg). Higher Hg concentrations were found in the liver, and significant correlations between Hg concentrations in the different tissues were also detected. There was no difference between males and females and a negative correlation was found between Hg concentration and body size.
Introduction
The Amazon basin is globally known for Mercury (Hg) contamination found in its soils and rivers (Veiga et al., 1994; Barbosa et al., 1998; Maurice-Bourgoin et al., 2000) , and in tissues of organisms, reaching high levels in predatory fish species due to biomagnification (Roulet et al., 2001; Belger and Forsberg, 2006; Kasper et al., 2009 Kasper et al., , 2012 . A major proportion of studies on Hg contamination in the Amazon is focused on fish species from regions with a historical presence of mining activities, installations of hydroelectric dams or in blackwater rivers with acid pH and others favourable conditions for Hg bioavailability Dorea, 2003; Oliveira et al., 2010; Vieira et al., 2013) .
On the other hand, studies using turtles as biosentinels of environmental quality or health risks associated with turtle consumption are very rare so far. However, turtles and reptiles in general have many advantages that make them good target species for ecotoxicology studies (Schneider et al., 2013) . An example of these advantages is the long life of these animals, which can generate an idea of the state of contamination over time (Burger et al., 2006) . They are also animals with a variable diet and thus so occupy different trophic levels (Burger et al., 2006) . Furthermore, many indigenous and riverine communities along Amazon rivers use turtles as a major protein source (Vogt, 2001) .
In the Xingu River basin, which is currently undergoing the process of construction of the Belo Monte hydroelectric plant and the installation of a large mining company, studies on mercury contamination have been conducted using fish species as biosentinels, given that fish are the main protein source for local populations. However, in this particular region consumption of turtles (especially tracajá -P. unifilis) is greatly appreciated, making them possible secondary sources of contamination. Moreover, in the Xingu basin, ecotoxicological studies with turtles are still quite scarce or even nonexistent.
For these reasons, this study aims to measure Hg level in muscle, liver, fat and blood of P. unifilis from low Xingu River, assessing the possible difference in concentration between sexes and also evaluating potential bioaccumulation in different body sizes of the turtle.
Material and Methods
The Xingu River basin is located on the right side of the Amazon river, covering more than 500,000 km² and occupying 24.5% of Pará state area. With a length of over 1600 km long, its major tributaries are the Iriri River upstream, and the Bacajá River downstream. The Xingu River is classified as a clear water river, with low levels of dissolved nutrients and suspended matter. Waters are green in colour and transparency ranges from 1 to 4 m (Secchi disc), in the rainy and dry seasons respectively, with a mean pH of 5.5 and conductivity of 30 Uc / cm (Isaac, 2008) .
Turtles were collected manually with the use of gillnets during the dry season (October 2012), in the lower Xingu river close to Senador José Porfírio municipality ( Figure 1 ) This particular stretch of the Xingu River is known to support an abundant population of turtles during the spawning period, especially species such as the giant Amazon turtle (Podocnemis expansa) (Schweigger, 1812) and Tracajá (Podocnemis unifilis), the latter being the species targeted in this study.
The specimens captured were sexed visually by sexual dimorphism, and the curved carapace length (CCL), straight carapace length (SCL), plastron length (PL), plastron width (PW), head width (HW) and total weight (TW) were measured. Males have distinctive yellow spots on the head, and females have one diffuse spot, which later becomes brown.
Turtles were sacrificed and immediately after, blood was collected from their jugular veins with 5mL syringes coated with EDTA. In a second step, the plastron was broken and from the exposed peritoneal region, using sterile scalpels and scissors, samples of liver, muscle and fat were collected, totalling four different tissues. All samples were kept in the refrigerator until laboratory analysis.
In the laboratory, tissue samples were cut or macerated into thin slices before weighing, to facilitate analysis. A total of 500 mg of wet weight were transferred to 50 mL volumetric flasks, to which 1 mL of deionized water, 2 mL of HNO 3 -HClO 4 (1+1), and 5 mL of H 2 SO 4 were added. Samples were then heated on a hot plate to 200-230 °C for 30 minutes. After cooling, the mixture was completed to 50 mL with deionized water, then THg was analysed using the method of Atomic Absorption Spectrometry by Cold Vapor (CVAAS) with the Mercury Analyzer, model HG-201, produced by SANSIO (Akagi et al., 1995) . All analyses were performed in duplicate or triplicate, and were accompanied by quality control from certified reference material (CRM) Dorm -3 and Blood L -2.
Differences in mercury concentrations between tissues, cohort length and sexes were tested using univariate PERMANOVA tests run on Euclidean distances matrices with 9999 permutations (Anderson, 2001) . Calculations and tests were conducted using the PERMANOVA+ for PRIMER-E software program (Anderson et al., 2008) .
Results
A total of 29 specimens of Podocnemis unifilis of different sizes were sampled. In all tissues analysed, none showed levels higher than 0.2 mg/kg (Table 1) .
However, a notable different between concentrations in the tissues was detected (Pseudo -F = 174.14; p < 0.001). In all samples analysed, the livers had higher Hg concentrations, decreasing in muscle and being almost equal for fat and blood (Figure 2 ). On average, liver tissue showed concentrations with 0.06 mg/kg of Hg higher than fat and blood (p < 0.001) and 0.05 mg/kg of Hg than muscle (p < 0.001). A correlation between concentrations in the tissues was also observed (Table 2) .
No difference in concentrations was found between sexes (Pseudo-F = 0.14977; p = 0.8613), despite livers from males presenting higher levels than those of females (Figure 3) . A negative correlation was found between the Hg concentrations with body size, indicating that the Hg is not bioaccumulated in P. unifilis tissue during growth (Figure 4 ).
Discussion
The present study showed that P. unifilis from lower Xingu River is a species that accumulates very low levels of Hg throughout its life compared to other species of Amazon turtles. Results might reflect that Hg levels in P. unifilis are similar to levels found in herbivorous fish from other Amazonian basins (Lima et al., 2000; Barbosa et al., 2003) . Similar Hg levels were found in P. unifilis from Negro River, a river with a natural occurrence of high Hg environmental contamination (Schneider et al., 2010) . Thus, one can say that the lower Xingu River, like many other Amazon basin rivers, has occurrence of mercury in a bioavailable form for accumulation in organisms.
Most species of Testudines are classified as opportunistic omnivores (Legler, 1993) . Recent studies have shown that P. unifilis as well as Podocnemis expansa are predominantly herbivorous; feeding mainly on plants. However, consumption of insects, crustaceans and mollusks also happens (Balensiefer and Vogt, 2006; Vogt, 2008) . This fact supports the low levels of Hg found in all tissues. Despite this, Golet and Haines (2001) suggest that chelonians can eliminate Hg from tissues at higher rates than fish. Thus, equilibrium between ingested rate and elimination rates of mercury can exist.
As for tissues, higher levels found in liver than other tissues are expected for almost all organisms, which have their major detoxification processes located in this organ (Newman, 2010) . The positive relation between tissues allows an estimate, by collecting a single tissue, of the levels of mercury in remaining tissues.
The lack of difference in concentrations of Hg between males and females can be explained by the fact that there is no difference in trophic levels between sexes for this species (Lara et al., 2012) . Some studies indicate a difference in feeding preference between males and females. Females would feed more fruits and seeds and males more stalks and shoots (Teran et al., 1995) . However, research with stable isotopes applied to assess the trophic relationship of P. unifilis and P. expansa showed no differences in isotopic signatures between both sexes. Despite different sizes and different sources, males and females are in the same trophic level (Lara et al., 2012) .
Finally, a negative correlation between Hg concentration and size, as in the result of this study, has been reported in similar studies with other Podocnemis species such as Podocnemis erythrocephala (Spix, 1824) and Podocnemis sextuberculata (Boulenger, 1889) (Schneider et al., 2009 (Schneider et al., , 2010 . The idea of changes in diet during growth as observed in Vogt and Benitez (1993) and Vogt (2008) could explain this result. In another example observed in a study with Trachemys scripta (Schoepff, 1792) and Chelonia mydas (Linnaeus, 1958) , adults were herbivorous, and opportunistic carnivores while juveniles were more carnivorous (Clark and Gibbons, 1969; Bezerra et al., 2012 Bezerra et al., , 2013 . Additionally, another hypothesis is that smaller individuals could obtain some Mercury from their eggs, such as has been observed for Chelydra serpentina (Linnaeus, 1758) (Ashpole et al., 2004) and also Trachemys scripta (Burger and Gibbons, 1998) .
The carapace and nails, keratinized tissues not analysed here, could be excellent indicators of Hg exposure over time (Bezerra et al., 2013) . More extensive studies on Hg contamination using turtles as bioindicators, with different approaches such as physiology, histopathology and analysis of biomarkers should be carried out in the Amazon region, first for a better understanding of phenomena observed in studies such as this one, and second, because in the Amazon basin, especially in the Xingu River region, this kind of approach is extremely scarce.
